Youth Night- Fall 2018
Sept 21st

Water Fight & Slip and Slide Party

Get ready to challenge friends and
counselors at this crazy water fight party!
Wear clothes you aren’t afraid to get
WET!

Sept
28th

Capture the flag in the dark

Let’s GLOW! Team up for some CTF
outside and in the gym!

Oct 5th

HUMANS vs ZOMBIES

World War ZOMBIE. The battle to
protect the human race and find the
CURE!

Oct 12th

EPIC Lip Sync Battle & Talent Show
Night!

Tonight’s the night to show off your
amazing talents that make you awesome!
Singing, dancing, playing an instrument,
acting, telling jokes ANYTHING the stage
is yours!

Oct 19th

Fun-education: Make it or Learn it
with Algonquin College!

Oct 26th

Friday Night = Fright Night!

Nov 2nd

Video Game Hangout AND DONUT
NIGHT!

Nov 9th
Jack Purcell Youth Night Private
Pool Party

This is going to be legendary…
Algonquin College will be by to thrill
us with youth aged activities and free
swag!
This spooktacular night will not
disappoint with activities and candy!
Our annual youth night Costume
Contest is a must!
Relax after the first couple weeks of
the school year with our Video Game
Hangout and special concession of
Donuts and Timbits!
It only happens twice a youth night. We
have booked out the pool for a private
swim from 7:15-8:15!

Nov 16th

Pickle Ball Tournament

WHATS PICKLEBALL? Pickleball is a
paddle sport that combines elements of
badminton, tennis, and table tennis. We
will take a quick crash course of the rules
and then hit the courts for a youth night
tournament.

Nov 23rd

Movie Theatre Night

Lights Camera…..ACTION! Join us for
movie night!!! BYO-Blanket!

Nov 30th

"Remember the 5 D's of dodgeball:
Dodge, duck, dip, dive, and dodge."

"If you can dodge a wrench, you can
dodge a ball." Join us for our very
popular dodgeball night.

Dec 7th

Inspiration Night!

This exciting night is a calling to all artists
and experimenters! We will be turning
our plain boring rooms into art classes
and experiment labs!

